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OOOD BVENIIO EVERYBODY: 

BY now rescue should be at hand tor the pa11en,er1 

on that train •rooned in Donner Paaa. Late word today wa1 

that Mn, aboard the snowbound atreaaliner in the Sierra 

len.da are 111, auttering troa what are called - "1011e kind ot 

pa twaea. " Thia was re ported by an Army reacJe teu, which 

waa able to reach the train by aeana ot a "snow weaael," a 

apeoiea ot tractor tor travelinl 1n deep snow. I wonder it 

a, friend W1g1 Haaher troa the Supr Bowl wa1 drin.111 tblt 

weaael. • I • e C t I •• They aay the pa cauatng the tr<Mlble 

appears to be "butane", which ts used in an e erpncy hlatinl 

ayate■. The replar ■echaniaa tor war11th 11 out - the 

e11ergency bttane heating used in a011e cars. The Aray rescue 

tea brought oxy1en and other medical supplies - which are 

badly needed. some of the passengers who are 111 are said 

to be children, and six adults have had heart attacks. A 
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doctor, probably Dr. Nelson, from Truckee, traveled by dogsled 

andtractor, and has reached the streamliner. Many of my friends 

from Truckee have been in the rescue parties. 

Earlier in the day, another caterpillar type vehicle, 

a "snow-cat", got through the towering snowdrifts, and removed 

four passengers, taking them to a ski lodge in Donner Pass. 

There the tour passengers, exhausted, were put to bed. 

Today two rescue trains, with Merle Jennings in 

charge:, nnt chuming through the snow, were driving their 

way to the stalled train - one from the east, the other tr011 

the west. That's an old story to Jennings. He's been battling 

DoMer Pass snows for forty years. This railroad eftort at 

rescue ran into trouble today, when an avalanche roared down 

on a rotary snow plow, and swept the engine away, and two men 

with it - two lives lost. That snow plow was almost within 

Bight of the streamliner. This afternoon the division 

superintendent of the southern Pacific, Merle Jenr,ings, stated 

that a rescue train would reach the marooned passengers in a 
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few hou~s. The latest:- a rotary locomotive 1s now within 

a couple of miles of the streamliner. Rotary from both 

directions are converging - battling the drifts. Also the 

coast Guard ts ready to use helicopters tomorrow. 

The streamliner, bound from Chicago to San 

Francisco, was caught by the blizzard on Sunday, trapped in 

tourteen feet of snow banked up on all sides or the train. 

The place, Donner Pass, not far from the scene ot a stark 

horror that gave the pass its name. That was in Eighteen 

Forty-six when the "Donner party," of eighty-one persona 

was caught by a blizzard, and only forty-five survived. 

Thia time it's a luxury streamliner, the City ot San 

Francisco, with more than two hundred passengers aboard -

trapped by a blizzard that blew at a hundred miles an hour, 

with an immense fall of snow. Today the wind had died down, 

but it was still snowing heavily - in Donner Pass - at the 

rat~ of an inch or more an hour - with another storm on its 

way trom Alaska. 
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Truckee and the entire Donner Pass region is the 

storm center of the west tonight - record snow in a High Sierra 

region famous for its tremendous snows. 



GLIDER 

In California, today, evidence w4a revealed -

of glory in a tragedy. developed film found in the wreckage 

--

of the glider in which the Swedish flyer, Karl Ovgard, lost 

his life. Nearly a month ago, he took off to ride - the 

(Whichl 
"Sierra Wave." That I s the strong updraft of wind -~weeps 

high over the mountains; and Karl Ovgard hoped the "Sierra 

Wave" would carry him high enough to break the altitude record 

t did.l 
for gliders. Tfiat 1s the •tau disclosure today -or glory 1n 

the tragedy. 

The film record made during the flight shows an 

altimeter reading Gfthirty-two thousand five hundred feet. 

Which 1a three thousand feet above the record that Ovgard 

set out to break. Then, at the topmost mark for gliders, 

something went wrong. The plane without powe~~ught in some 

Whirlwind or thundercloud above the Sierra Nevada - we'll 

never t1nd out. All that can be known is - that Ovgard 

1112 crashed in the mountains, losing his life, after 

winning success. 



From Iirkwa ll, Orkney Islands comes word 

to-night of a cataclysmic gale. The tiny Orkney 

Islands off the north coast of Scotland, across the 

Pentland Firth, were the scene of the wildest teapest 

ever recorded in Britain. That's what the dispatch 

says. At one period in the gale the winds hurtled 

ac·roas th, bleak, treeless islands around Scapa Flor at 

aore than ninety miles er hour. 

t he Iirkwall Weather Station recorded 

winds up to 1antaatic speeds -- a hundred and thirty 

ail•• an hour. 

The Orkadians are uaed to wild weather. 

Their shores bear the full brunt of endless Atlantic 

galea, which sweep in past the Old-lan-~f-Boy, with 

huge breakers banging away at the rocky cliffs and 

1terrie1. l••n in calm weather, the abort trip fro• 

Caitbnesa in Scotland to Scapa is perilous. As the 

Boaana discovered, the Pentland Firth boils with 

•birlpools, and rooste, as the locals call the■. 
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In today's hurricane that narro c nnel 

presented an a wesome s ectacle no bots dared ut 

out and the isl ands ~ere marooned, - com l etely cut off. 

In living memory, sot e say, nothing ike today's 

storm. Reports tell of he vy dama e to the white 

stone crofter's cottages -- heir thatched rooves 

literally blown away. The huge bre kers, even sweeping 

high on the isles and carrying off herds of sheep. 

Daaage of over a mi ion dollars, in this freak no•easter 

that swept the bleak Orkneys. 



The author oft e ew Russian Disarmament 

Proposals is - - Jo eth Sta in. This wa s disclosed 

in Paris to day by the U.N. Dele te from Byelorussia, 

who ga ve full credit to Uncle Joe himself. 

The debate on St in's lan was in its third 

day and now seems l ikely to pass into the Disarma~ent 

Commission -- without endorsement, as ori in al ly 

suggested by the Big Three. 



In the truce tents at Pan■unjo■ today the 

Reda formally charged the Allies with bombing a prisoner 
of war 
{hoapital near Pyongyang in Horth Iorea. 

The Coaaunieta said that ten U.I. prisoner• 

wore killed,Aaome sixty others wounded following the 

attack by a single U.I. plane. Bowe•er, Fifth Air force 

Headquarter• proaptl7 denied the charge, atatin& that it 

had no plane• in the area. 

leanwbile, in Tokyo, General Matthew 

Bi41ewa7'1 headquarter• announce, a full-drea1 inquiry. 

lea4quarter1 i1 now checking with boaber fleet• baaed 

on Japan and Okinawa, as well aa the la•1'• carrier 

pilot,. 

following toda7'1 truce talk• - Bear A4■ iral 

~:- ltl Libb7 '1 report ••• ■01"• ada■ant th1.m ••••k • Ab•~ e 1 

ao pr~gre-■•~ .7f:!. ho• he put it.~ there eeeu little 

chance ot aettle■ent in aigbt. 

( ~ the fightina~'t!;. the Co■aunhh stepped 

up patrolling on the Eaatern front, an area which ha• 

~~~~.) 



RANGE 

In Washington, a British-American agreement was 

signed today, a diplomatic agreement· - but it's in the realm 

of scientific fantas~ . . The British grant us the use of the 

Turk and Cai~os Islands in the West·Indies - for the testing 

of guided missiles. 

Geographically, this 1s impressive - all a part of 

a British-Anlerican project based on the Bahamas, an oceanic 

range for guided m1s1ilea. The Bahamas extend tr011 off the 
1 far to the 

Florida coast~south, and the terminus or the guided range 

will be those Turk and Caicos Islands, which are Just north 

or Santo Domingo and Haiti. It's one huge sweep or the sea, 

and along the chain or islands there'll be stations tor check 

the guided missiles throughout their tlight. 

(Today•s agreement specifies that the missiles 

will not contain explosive war charges, and will carry only 

technical instruments to measure their performance. Also -

aeans for destroying anyone in flight, if necessary. Meaning, 

they will have some sort of explosive that can be, 
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touched off to demolish them completely - if something should 

go wrong, or if there might be danger of the secret weapons 
I 

getting into the h nds of the wrong people . 
.., 

So now the documents have been signed - tor a 

arc 
guided missile range, along a vast &N of the ocean, with a 

string or islands for obsenation stations. 



WilliI.rui-

Higher pay for the Armed Services. In 

Washington today the Bouse passed its first major bill 

of the new session. This will give the milit ary a ten 

per cent overall increase in pay, and ~ =i::0-1' 

teaate lppre~. The Bouse vote was overwhelming, two 

hundred and sixty-nine to eighty-nine, far ■ore than 
~~~ 

the two-third• majority require«. /\The Senate A~~ 

expected to follow auit - despite wftrninge fro■ the 

,cono■ iata that tbe cost to the ' taxpayer will be aor• 

than eiaht hundred ■ illion dollars a year. Under the 

new ■eaaure, private• will get a booet of aeven-dollara

and-ftft7 cent■ a ■ontb, {and.)en .. ri.e-f.tftn11 twe,a,_ 

~~ 
•••~• a lajor Genera,_,.. ia■ ,aaee ••c•i•l~ a ralae 

of alaoet fourteen hundred ••11••• a year. 

to 
Tbe new ra tee )!_tl!-- beco■e 

✓, 

- - - after 
fir■ t day of the aonth/\11 t"l\tbe bill 

Preaident.) 

effect.i•~ the 

is signed by the 



COSTELLO 

The New York trial of Frank Costello ends in a 

hung 
deadlock - al••~ jury. Today, after nearly eleven hours of 

deliberation, the jury failed to agree. So there'll be a new 

trial - at a future date. 

Costello, the alleged slot machine king,waa on 

trial tor contempt of Congress - as a.result of his refusal 

to answer questions in that big television show the Senate 

~• CoDl!littee staged. The jury was called upon to decide 

whether or not Costello was justified - on the grounds that 

the whole thing was a television extravaganza. that he was 1n 

no condition to testify, am hat h'e might have 1ncr111inated 

h1Juelt. The word is that the deadlock was caused by one 

Juror - who stuck it out for acquittal, while the other eleven 

wanted to bring in a verdict of guilty. 

Next Friday, defense and prosecution will argue 

the date for a new trial. 



At the lhite Bouse - a conference between 

Senator Iefauver and President Truaan. lo doubt they 

talked politics - the Tennessee Senator being the 

only Deaocrat who ie being boo■ ed for the Deaocratic 

aoaination, in the face of the fact that the 

Preaident re■aine au■ and ailent about hi• own 

iatentioaa. 

But they might haYe bad a conYeraation 

about the phoney weather, for all we kaow. Upon 

•••r1ing fro■ tbe lhite Bouie, lefauYer refused to •11 

a 1in1l• word about hi• interview with the Preaident. 

le hardly opent4 hi• ■outb 1nou1b to eay - •ao couent. 

So let'• 10 on to Taft, about whoa we 

can aade at le aat thi1 reYelation - that he entere4 

tb1 Illinoi• priaary today. loainatin1 petition• were 

filed - aaaurin1 a battle between the Ohio Senator 

•ad larold Staaaen. General liaenhower, apparently, 

•111 not be put intc the Illinoia pri■ary fight - hie 
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backers deciding against it. They don't like the 

prospect - not with Senator Taft haTing the aupport 

of the Republican organisation, as he haa. 



a~ 

This next item of news may bring pain and sorrow to 

any a.I's who ha.ppen to be listening in. Imagine - a 

Lieutenant General arrested, taken to court, and fined a 

hundred dollarsl 

It happened in Louisiana, at a town called 

Opelousas. Sounds as it it might be right next door to 

IAllapalousa. Anyway, Lieutenant General R.W. Hai,per, 

Coaander or Air Training at Fort Scott, Illinois, went down 

to Louisiana - to hunt ducks. The shooting waa Mighty good 
~ .~, a . 

near OpelouaasYti. game warden came along and aaw the 

Lieutenant Genera 1 with more than the lega 1 quota. A G. I. 

1n auoh circuutance, would aoon tind hiaaelt tacinl the j11dp. 

S... thing tor the Lieutenant aeneral - found guilty. Pine -

one hundred dollars. 

It waa even worse tor Colonel W.D. Haas, coanander 

ot the Louisiana CiYil Air Patrol - who was along with the 

General. He banged away at the ducks with such a good aill that 

1t coat ht.m - two hundred and ten do~ +- ; ~ • 

~CV'-'. I ~ ~"""' 

~, By now, "'.::st a.I SJ-•t "~ "fi,'ic. ., I ~ { ~ , '( -~ . ' 



IUULll 

Today, the Poor Richard C: ub of Philadelphia 

presented its gold medal of achievement - to General 

Dougla1 MacArthur, hailing hi■ for his great record in 

war and in the ad■ iniatration of conquered Japan. Poor 

lichard, of course, ■eana Benja■ in rraokliD, and the 

awar4 was t o be made on Frantlids birthday - Tba~lday. 

lut General MacArthur will be in laabington, Thur1da7, 

to attend linston Churchill'• appearance before 

Coner•••. So the cere■ony ••• ad.Yanoed a couple of 

4171. 

le l, anytiae ia a good ti■e to aeditate on 

one of the great figures in Aaericao hiatory -

certainly the ■oat entertaining. Benjaain franklin, 

1tate1■an, huaoriat, philosopher, ladiee ■an, and 

1cienti1t who aade the faaous electrical experi■ent -

by flying a kite. 
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